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__ THE BALLAD OF OXFORD, MISSISSIPPI by Phil Ochs . 
_ _ 0 by author, 1962 
~ F ' . g +-1"3'1 ~S Hn rTf lit J H J) 1tJ! t g 
. I'll sing you a sone about a southern town where the Devil 

. ,::: j .. 11 :l~ll ). I·:, : ti JU lf{ :J » ill E 
had his'rule --, when marshals' . faced. an angry tnobjust to 

:§if J l: f to 1 J T ~ I ~ -; l' t~li l d "1L 1]3 
send one man to school --. His name was Jimmy Meredith and the, 

·;,fJr 'd · ~(tl§,'·r .. t=¥J.f! .. -.1 ' ( f:J rfa::{·; 
'. tide he helped to turn, For' he ell-oae to stay that terri-bie 

\. 

t+':H1·j ... ~ )1# §R :,) r J] , ... 3: ~ 
, . da, to keep' his right to learn. There was blood, red 

. _ . There was hate, oold . 

*;~<J! I :1;:15 121 ·~;:::tf¥J J. t:J : ]LI.5~; f 
.... blood Olt. their hands, :vel-low. '. dirt on tl1eirclothe$ 
. hate in tneir hearts, shOt trom 'their TtU1 ~ik~_a' . Jun ~_ 

:~i:!~:~ It:jrE@ t::'lPF a FH§@€Wf"r'; !1}~ I ¥'r' tif 'f tl 
. . and what t 81 thought they were doing Only God &: the' 

• and II . ew thelr i 

'.' I • 



BALLAD OF OXFORD? HISSISSIPPI (con.tinued) 

The gov'el'"nor made a promise he 1::1Oul.d keep the t'r-onbJ..e. 40wrt 
, But when the mob got ugly,no troopel"s. could be found ' 

And all the rebel S'C)um "Tas there, they &creElnted in.to the night 
The rebel flag "laved in the ail', thesynbol of states rights. (CHO) 

, 

Gas 'tvas ,hurled against tpe mob after each attack , 
l(arshals laced the angry guns, but they never fired back: 
And ,,,hen the smoke had cleared a\,'8.Y, and the fury felt its pain 
Two men ~ler~ dead ,anel a hundred b:Led; the South had risen again. 

(Skip Cl1Q) \. 
So listen 1'11'. 'B.arnett and l-Ir. vlalker, too 
The times are changing m.ighty fast, they'll roll right over you 
But someday you'lJ head fal'the1"$Quth, to the southern tip ot hell 
And it's hot dm'Tn ther.6, uhite hot dm'1n there, let's hear your 

rebel yell. (CHO) 
"_,-_""",~,--,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,_~,-,,,,,,,,,,,_ ..... ",_'~r ..... ~._--=..,,. __ :..,. .... ,~~ ..... _ ...... ",,,,-,,_ """'"~ __ ~".''f'I'". ___ ~." .· .. ·"--·-'-'",. ... · ............. -----.-. ........ -··-.,....···.,.....,~--t"'"'~ 

NOTES: The c lipping aT. the top could apply t~ lieNBO as ,.,ell as 0 
BALLAD OF OXFCRD •••• BROADS IDE #16 1:!ill have a rediscovered Woody 
Guthrie song •••• The ttUl~ o.t \iJHICH SIDE A,R]: YOU O:r1 has' spurr,ed a wave 
of topical song verses in the South. An example: 

They say in Hississippi, no. neutrals have '.'Ie met . 
You t ll either be a freedom fighter, or a Tom for Ross Barnett. 

llore verses to come •••• BROADSIDE subscribers may ha'Ve noted ue have 
not quite met our announced schedule. This has been duet among 
other things, to the unavailability of one of our editors. Each 
,subscriber \<1i1l get a full quota of issues, however. 

BROADS]])E, P.O. Box 193, CAT}IEDRAL STATION, Nm'l YORK 25, N.Y. 
A rublication ("lith a twice monthly goal) to distribute topi~ 
cal songs. Sis Cunningham, Editor; Gil Turner; Pete Seeger 
(advisory). Rates: 1-yr {or 22 issues)-... $'. 5 trial issues..$l.'O. 



_Mixing religious. tand8.'ll'lental"'ll 
ftW with far-right s()('Jal and I 

. ~omic views,' -these groups;! 
@mploy the inflamma.tory appeal \ 
of It Christian Nationalist lno~f 
ment. Their ran~, 'includ~ evan~; 

John A. McCone. hftad fJf' the I 
€eutral Intelligence Agency, 
owns more than a million dollars . 

I 
in stock in the ~ke!eller con· 1 

plst.'1 of tbp. "bawl-and-jumv" ~ D \ 
school, jingoists who want 10 . 
invade Cuba. and businessmen I h l' "v , 
who CltU the New Frontier the ~ 
Jast milepost. on the road to 
communism, " - . 

; His pr~r} Allen Dulles, 
who ellgincered the Unsuccessful 
iitvasj.)n of Cuba in April 'tl, 
also is connected with the Rock· 

SUGAR SHARES CLIMB 
By Vartanig C. Vart.n 

Of The Herald. Tribune Sta.ll 
Speculation that private Investment may. 

recoup part: of its staggerln,' losIes in Cuba 
eb'ove up the prices of sugar shares yesterday 
in a flurry. of trading. Cuban lugara were the 

-only IRong gr~up in counter trading. 

WORDS & MtJEq::C B~ MALVINA REYNOLDS @ 1962 by author 
~ ~ 

The Dev- 11 18 talking 1n Kennedy' 8 ear, 

Bev n is ta.llcing in Kon-ned- y'lt ear, The calling but 

t\ I . ..,.,. 
.... I - I 

-II ~ 

he ca.n - not hear cause the nJev-il is ta:ilc-l~, il ~·n- ned- Y'e ear.. ._. . 

2", The ones that are closest, they make the most noise'-I~~,!Q~_E~~,!~~ IPOPB ASKS RULERSl' 
The ones that are closest, they make the most noise't! .' 000" [fi ts II" dl .: 
The bomb politicians, the nuclear boys,.,.::OJ!/iteu~: Jnit~N~' TOSAYBTHBPEACE; 
The Devil is ta.lking in Kennedy's ear. lttons to urge .. peaceful settle-

!ment of the Cuban sltuat!on. _ . . 
3. Well Mr. McCone made a '!lillion or more, J ThepoUcesaidtbcdernonstril.- .. ·AnlUi"beclCryO!,PI!~' , 

And Mr. McCone made .. b~llion or more tion was the.la.rgest ever beld In"all conserenee. the Po~; 
, for peace 111 Hammal'skjold said, let them giVe ear to the , 

And he makes a million with every war, Plaza, Fil"flt Avenue and 47th anguu;~ed cry of 'Peace! : 
The Devi 1 is talking in Kennedy t sear. Street. More than 5,000 men., Peace. which rl'i11!S up to. Heav

iwonlen and children '. ha.d"!J' fronl every part o.f the world'i 
4 H r t h the h11d b f t h th Po e marched from Bryant Park at! from ~noeent children. lto.d • e can ear c ren, e can ear e p, 42nd Street aDd Fifth Avenul!~those Jrrown old, from"individ-, 

He can r t hear the children, he cant t hear the pope, to. take parqn.tt:e rally.. r:u~ lI.!1d . ~!I'm'.:'~iti~. .', . I 
The voice ot the.people is our only h~pe, OCTOBER 26. 196~L':-.,::=~.~Y,,~~~~: 
Cause the Devil 15 talking in Kennedy s ear. Tbe student Puce Ut:tion b&d;.,1J1 rulers not to. ri:n'rt',..n;iuf.; 

r by far the largest nw:n~r of:ffo. the cry of llVix!'kllntki.Let i 
/0 So we'll have to holler decisive and clear, demonma.~orSandoceupleCithe'tlt,eincio everyi.h);,~juJ; '-ireW; 

And we t 11 have to holler and talk without fear choice POSItion Oll the Iiidewalk.J)Of!it'tr to.,..ve .r:'.'~)N~i£t!{ l'Q>! 
. . , immediately 1nfront of thei;.40~. Ul.l WHl ,--S';::>;tFttbe i 

And we'll have to shout till the Devil can hear, White .HOUse. Young perSON"~~tJte.hotrc<;;s;-(~; 'lAwar:.!: 

Cause the Devil is talking in Kennedyls ear.J!r::~~f":e~~k.'=,';~,~;~:~~::\~J~.~, 
;eters was expressed In a variety '".-,~;' . " ., 
1of' bltndletteJ:'ed placards, some ! '. - •.. ,...... . 

of which read: "~sarm .Und ....• t: > ..•. J.iK. .., :<.m..C;i',.'diiUti.:· .. ti"":ife;:' '1' 
World Law," ··P.eaee. st! $!!.~ .:P~"~ ~:"-.''C1\~' i~~;.;i~l9ld': 
No!" "We Must Not !Jt.ViIQD .. ... '" ••••. " .•. . - '. . 

... "En Tbll'l\laclness." 



COYOTE, l1Y LITT LE BROTHER Words and Mus ic by 
Peter La Farge 

... ~~-"'---' it-J:=#ifi~TH.·-----i"r} -4#- f@~~ 
~ Z: .~ 

Coyotf_- Coyate-- What have they done ----

.~Y --c-~.-~ - ~-.-&~ =::=:=~!. :" 31 ::=-~: -... -~g? .. ..=:::~~~ ~~'f--=F=ff"=:Z ~ =:r=-tt -=;! .... --.-~±:_~·I_:::±~ \ ____ - - - _~ -
. ::I:_ -,- -;-; __ ' p " 

---- -:>-.. 
Li ttle B:cother, ,,"here ---- '-There do you run :-------. 

They stry~hnined the mounta~ns, they strychnined the plains 
My little brother, the coyo"t;(,3, 1:lOn t t eame back again. 

When you hear him singing, the fe,.l that are left 
Hefs warning the human race of his death. 

Dontt poison th~ mesas, dontt poison the sky 
Or you wontt be back~ littl~ b~other, goodbye. 

There will be no one ~o listen, and no one to sing 
And never and never \viI1 there be spring. 

Coyot t, Coyote .,..-- \Jhat have they done .. 

Note: This is one ot many songs that 
Peter La Farge is vtri ting for a new 
Folkways Album entitled liAs Long As 
The Grass Shall Grow. 1I The title song 
appeared in Broadside #14. 

Both songs are ~opyrighted, 1962, by 
Storm King Husic and. used by permission. 

_ d ••... __ ._ • . _ 
• , •• 1 ••. -- .... " ... --

!,j!.",/I,/ !!(I!,~,."..", 



T 'vI 0 SON ~G S 13 Y MAL V I Ii ARE Y N 0 L D S 

FROM WAY UP HERE 
. Words: Halvina Reynolds 

Tune: Peter Seeger 
@ 1962 by authors. ... 

. ~~~ 1 t] Ii: r: tITV·~·JjL ]! t tid:. ill~ $\ ;@ 
h h 11 r·t's From way up here t e . eart looks ve - ry sma , --.----.... C7 

Fm . ~. .Gm7 . 

,~ ~ ji r (la· !J 2J t t: ;'3d i! tdl'iJ\J::: tl~WJg 
just a little ball of' rock & sea &: sam'-, --B9~ger than my hand. 

em· Fm ~ Gm?· Fm . 

!~ ) I.~ r¢]n :!:I l' H) •• if FaN- 1- I:iti r-. § 
From way up_here, the earth looks ver-y small, They shouldn't 

~ IGm7 . CZ F ; ~\. w fEu .\J;I l: }j!' 1>:! }J :sri :;::: ib If § J 1 :~ 
fight at all down there upon that lit-tle sphere. Their time is 

G7 F 07 , F b G~, 

.~ 1)1. ·ll !L l ; li?: ,l;r.ij)4: .. it;;::if\> t,::¢ ill . : I~ 
short, a life is just a day, You'd thin~ they'd find a way. 

c~ . F 

:;~:rlHf· ¢: @EJ~ ~l:lqitj #-~~~fH 
You'd think they!ll.get a-long and till their sunlit days song • 

• ~ em ~ Fm.~ Bb E~~ ~'p ~ 
)~:3ii j";lil: J. ~ t r F;:; : T£t2 Wi' to} fd H 

(Instru~ental such as whistling, flute, violi~or top string 
D7 :t Gf em. Fm ; Om7 " 

"~~fu5tlfl:;iR!ffl~lflfH@m.~~,::lHjJ.F:::il~%" :~i=: :jO@ 
o:t'. guitar ---) From "lay up here , the earth is very small, Itt s 

:I .., -Cfnt:f-, ~ 

nth} #.:}JEn' )¥Jl ::$::JB.;t:w~nj:. 
just a lit-tie ball, so small, so beautiful & clear. Their 

~~h~ i1~;1~ tw~;t:·~)11 J;~i';: '~ilhEJift1* I=: 
time is short, a life is just a day; }'Iust be a bett.er way _... . 

(con'd next page) 
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LmLE BITTY MOMJ<.~ Words &: Mllsic: Malvina Reynolds 
, ___ . ., &L 1962 by author _ 

i~ E 11:18): i:~ i~W:@ QH t itJ ~. 
; Little tty mollUllY with the b,-by 1· the strol-ler '. 

-
1-3- Slgns thepe - tit on a the tahle on the eor-neri Sa s ' 

. 2. Little b1tty mommy kind. of young and frai , 

ll'·lih#: §# IJ?er~l ;:: ttl yf t : ~ if 4: W "I 
. "What can I do'? What can I do? 

L1t;tle bltty rnomml with, the' . JOt\Y tall, SaY's, f. 

~r:::aj i fit:; I¥; !In\" { 9 1 t ~ I") ~:I 
ttHow can I do my shal"sf{u "How can I do my shax:e?" 

. 1\1 -' . 

~¥];E:l::r :[:.0:qlgr~itf __ t f f.- { li:::.i' ::~ 
A contrail mark - ing up in the sky, a con - trail 

tracing a - cross the blue; Arro-gant plane with the arrogant 

: ~ ¥ oJ t { ~ Ii q {ifni! #: $: t; t r ; ~II, 
sign, The ch1ld-11ko name on the print-ad line. 
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l-IOMBO 
_ By Matt HcGinn 

Steady Tem'(e c by author? J.<]62 

~r~} ] )~t¥n--~~=,-3-:--2Iij.:-f=-ii 
~ . . 

Mombo was a dusky man, the sun had burned him brown-- But 

B7 E 
" I .. - f ::;;-------.. ~~ ~ ~~¥ ----OJ .- :.-.------±----E-.~ '-'E-±--1=--=t:-~-~---~r:=-~ =t=. -----.:..---- --"*~--T --:-, -, -=-f, ~:::r:=::.::::+- -"# ------, ---~ - -+~-----,---'~-. -----_::::r::-r---,.-

..,.. T - 7" isk 
when he met \-lith the color bar it never got him down. (Cho) He'd7them 

-::=t=-~=~·.f3::::=~=~~· : \ ~r$-g I J .. _g 
~::--:-~-~.".-=== -----=::=t=~=_:--.-,-~- --11-- +-::.. .. ~ =;-_~ - : _ 

-,!#- -;;- '"""P- -;-

what color is the good Lord's skin, Tell me ,brother ,do; Is he blac~r 
A E B? E 

.=:: g j: I $1 J' 1. l; iq Q ~ f 1/ : ,: : : ':: = 
...,......,... "l'"' 
is he brown or is he just like you; 

He went. into a bar one night but he heard the barman say, 
"We dontt want no NegroeS here," so Hombo then said, "Pray, 

(Cho) "Tell me, "'lhat color, etc. 

He went to pray in Pretoria but the preacher's face turned bLue 
He thu.mped on his Bible and he told Mombo, "You're sittin' in 

the white man's pew." 
(Cho) Dh, tell me, what color ._-

He went in search of a room one day but the landlord turned 
him dO\'1n 

Saying, IIYou can bet, "le'va a room to let but, man you're skin 
is brovm. It 

(Cho) Dh, tell me, what color ---

NOTE: As tradition requiros of· a good topica.l song, the above "las 
dra1.1n from real life ~ It narrates the oxperiences of a Tanganyikan, 
Hombo Mokoko, 1:Tho confounded racists by asking then to shO'l.'i him ex
actly ,,,here in tho Bible it says that the Lord '>1as v1hite. There is, 
of course, no such designation. 11att l'1cGinn, tho Glasgovl school
teacher-songvTriter and singer ,,-rho 1IIaS in the U.S .recently, met Uonbo 
whilo both i'Tere students at Oxford (Oxford Univorsity that is J not 
Oxford, l1ississippi). Hatt "'as there on a scholarship from thO 
British Trade Union Congress and this \-Tinter '1;1111 make a singing tour 
of Scotlandts pubs under tho auspices of tho T.U.C. Incidentally, 
t:hA ,.hnT'l1~ nf' "l.)omhn U hA~ nl'nved Clx~nl1ent. f'nl' ::ludien~fl n;:tl"'ticination. 



-' TEE A-LHAN.;tC 'SINGERS ...... E:ND OF TIlE EOAD 
'. . . I .• 

One morning.in the middle of the winter' or 1941-42 Pete See~er 
tacked up a new notice o.n the bulletin poard in Almanac House on West 
lOth Street. It was a fr1end1y message from the Sheriff at New York 
County announcing the date of a forthconing eviction for non-payment 
of rent. Woody Guthrie stood studying it for a while, then rejected 
it as a possible inspiration for a new song; after all, he had covered 
the eviction of millions of Americans in his DUST BOWL BALLADS. He 
went back to work on BOUND FOR GLORY. Some of the other Almanacs 
began to hustle aro~ndlooking for another place to live! ~d found 
an apartment on Sixth Avenue near 9th street up above LUIGIlS and a 
danceha11 called THE DOME. 

There was no thought of hiring a professional covert or even of 
renting a horse and wagon. The moving had to be.done aroot with the 
help of volunteers. Arthur Stern rounded up his loya.l little band of 
wood gatherers. Since the huskiest of this bunch wasn't free until 
around midnight the migration didn't really get under full steam 
before that hour. It was like ants moving fro~ an old colony to a new 
one. In one direction proceeded a file of Almanacs and supportors, 
lamp shades on their heads, boxes of books and papers or articles of 
furniture in their arms; some were pushing beds (the old~fashioned 
kind with casters) piled high with clothes, bedding,etc. As this line 
pressed more or less steadily forward it was passed by a silent file 
of empty-handed ants returning to Almanac House for fresh loads. 

Woody remained oblivious to what was happening around him (thatts 
one way to get a book written). He kept typing away in the kitchen 
while stuff was being moved out from ~11 around hin. The house grew 
extra cold because the front door was propped open for the conven
ience of the ~overst going in and out. Several times the burdened 
file was stopped by suspicious police, whose questions indicated they 
feared a.gang of brazen looters had descended on Greenwich Village. 
Not until they backtracked to verify the oovers' story were they 
satisfied~ The cops in one squad car,learning they had stopped the 
same people for a second time, begged: uPlease, if you ever move again 
do it in the daytime." 

It was sun-up before the end of the operation ca~e into sight. Th~ 
last items to go were the typewriter and the kitchen table on which 
Woody was working. Later in the day, when a couple of Almanacs re
turned for a last check, they fOUnd Woody curled up on the cold lin
oleum kitchen floor in tront of the still feebly hissing oven. He was 
sound asleep, hunched up tight as a ball under a spread out copy of 
the N.Y.Journal-Americant his oanuscript beside hio. They went away 
and left him in peace. (He showed up at tho new A10anac residence a 
few days later, found a corner to work in, and it was back to BOUND 
FOR GLORY.) 

"THE SUN'S GONNA SHINE IN MY BACK YARD -- SOME DAyn •••• A month or 
two after this move, things took a turn indicating that Horatio Alger 
might not have been kidding the public after all~it seemed that all 
the perseverance and struggle under mounting difficulties were about 
to payoff for the Almanac Singers. Suddenly, within the space of a 
few days, all these things happened: they were signed by the William 
Morris agency for a nationwide tourJ Signed by Decca Records to record 



their own songs; booked into the Rainbow ~Qon at Rockefeller Center; 
and hired by a ~adio network to do a daily show consisting or topical 
songs they were to write on the happenings of each day. 

Just as suddenly, all these arrangements were abrogated. The ink 
on the contracts wasn't even dry when a front page story appeared in 
a "liberalu NYC newspaper attacking the Almanacs. The article sa'" 
something strange in that "Peace Singers" had becomeltWar Minstrels", 
the "peace"part ret9'rttag, of course, to the JOHN DOE album.-- as 
though millions of other Americans hadn't undergone the same change 
as Fascism advanced. But to shorten a story meriting greater length, 
the news story resulted in the cancellation of all the contracts. For 
the Almanac Singers it was the beginning of the end. 

What can one say, except to note that the blacklist is not a new 
thing in America, that we had McCarthyistl long before McCarthy. Cer
tai.n historical facts, hO\>l-ever, should be kept straight. There was 
nothing alien about the JOHN DoE songs. They were a purely American 
phenomena, no more and no less. The album was an expression in song 
of the feeling and thinking of much of a whole generation of American 
youth. This was the generation which had been bluntly informed that 
World W~r I was not the noble crusade portrayed by the propagandists 
but the ghastly slau«hter of tens of millions ot human beings in 
order to enrich a handful of profiteers led by the ounition makers. 
Above all, it was a young generation affected deeply by that great 
touchstone of the 20th century~ 
Spain. It was a generation pro-
foundly (even permanently) sha-
ken, disillusioned ... - and anger.,; .. 
ed -- to see it.s governtlent re-
ject the Spanish Republic's pe~
rectly legitimate appeal for arns, 
and stand piously aside while 
Musso 1in11 s Legions and Hi tier's 
Luftwaffe smashed Spanish demo
cracy and placed the Fascist 
butcher Franco into power. It is 
against this background that the 
JOHN DOE songs tlUSt be judged ••• 
Change a line or two and some of 
the songs could apply today_ Who 
wants to die in VIETNAM for the 
unspeakable Diem family? Who 
wants to die in CUBA so that the 
gangsters can return to reopen 
their whorehouses in HAVANA~ 

Who can tell what further 
songs the Almanacs m1gh~ have p~o
duced had they not been ~ut down 
in their prime. After all, it was 
not until 5 or 6 months later that 
the younger Almanacs went 1n~ the 
armed forces, Woody into the mer
chant marine, and the others their 
separate ways •••• GF 

-------------------


